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During the period of 1947 through 1958, fourty cases of cervical disk protrusion 
and 14 cases of cervical spondylosis were operated on, for s~·ndrome of spinal c01・d
compression due to disk protrusions or ridges. 
The operated cases were 48 males and six females who ranged in age from 27 
to 65, the average age being 46 ~℃ars. Fourty three cases (79%) were in over 
fifth decade. 
Levels of protrusions were as follows: two at the second cervical interspace, five 
at the third, sixteen both at the fourth and the fifth and two at the seventh. In 
one case, two protrusions wc1℃（｝！）町n℃dat the second and the third cervical inter-
space. 
Initial symptoms were, in major cases, numbness in fingers, clumsiness of hands 
and spastic weakness of legs. 
At the time of admission, quadriparesis in 27 cases and sensory paresis of four 
limbs with motor disturbance of legs in 7 cases were observed. The cases who 
complained impossibilit~’ or difficulty of walking ＇℃ re 27 and 日C＼℃remotor distur-
bances of upper cxtrcmites (unable to wash the faces with their own hands) were 
seven. Pain was outstanding complaint in only two cases. 
By myelography with 3cc of Moljodol R' or Myelopaque⑧， passage disturbance was 
found in al cases and complete block in three. M｝℃lograms formally revealed“U-
shape”shadows, but in some“II-shape”. Distances beh＼’cen levels of protrusions and 
basis of the U-shape shado＼’s were mostly corresponding to one or two vertebral 
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bodies, but in some to 4. 
Recently, the author employed, in addition to anteroposterior views in prone 
position, anteroposterior views in lateral position to observe clear cut views of the 
nerve root sack and lateral views in prone position to observe the front contour of 
the dural sack. It is advisable to employ these methods in order to improve the 
reliabilit~， of m~＇elography. 
Results of surgical treatment were as follows: excellent (completely cured) in 
two, good (no difficulty in social life) in 20, fair in 9, unsatisfactory in 10, aggra-
vated in 4, died in 8 and no followed up in one. Four cases died on third to 16th 
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27才 I 2 
30～35才 I 2 
36～39才 I s 
40代 I 15 
50代 I 13 
60～65才 I 3 
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は考えられる つ：，綾仁 ~l指摘している様にp 二次的に
起る脊髄膜の癒着性変化， ムf民（上「T他UJ)fi&J弘1:,c




型をAC知覚！民f宮なきもの）， B （一上肢の知覚障害）' 
C, D・・ ・J （全四肢に知覚障害あるもの），運動陣
害の型を a（運動障害なきもの）； b （一上肢の運動障
害）， c, d" ". j （全四肢に運動障害あるもの）として

























。 2 2 
b 1・
言十 I 40 14 I 54 
本 E,H型はなし
表7 運動障害模式図別分類（例）
一一一一『＼ I I I 
運動障害 、＼ ｜ヘルニアE変形症 ｜ 計
模式符号 "-.I i I 
j : 26 9 i 35 
g 7 3 10 
d : 3 I 
a 。
言十 40 14 54 














を行い， C4－~間のへ A ニアを別出して，知覚障害は殆
ど消失した例である．
次に知覚障害と運動障害の組合せば，仮りに知覚障
害のA,B,C. ‘Jの型と運動障害のa,b, c ・・・ jの
型とのあらゆる組合せが有るとすればその数l:iJOOと
なるが， 実際には表8の如く 15種類で， quadriparae-
表8 知覚・運動障害範囲別分類（例）
瓦下一三」？ル是 I~＇手J＿＿！一
四肢運動知覚障害｜ 21 I 6 I 27 
四肢知覚障害 ・ー上肢 ｜ τ " 
両下！民運動障害 i ' v 
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ずp 沃l立i:!1;>;i：入ヨ日降下せずp 1 ' 2日中に降下し




























































































































































































































しなかった6例の成綴は全治 I例F 著効1例F 不変2



















































全治 I 0 ' 0 j 0 , 0 
著効 J 1 4 ' 1 6 
軽快 ！ I 1 1 0 2 
不変 2 • 3 l 0 5 
悪化 1 0 0 0 0 
死亡 ！ 1 0 0 1 
I s I 1 I 14 
40 
計
































































































多くの報告があるがp medial disk protrusionの手
術向についての報告は，私の調査した範囲ではYuh!,
Hannad等4oJ(1955）の32例， Odom'31(1958）の







Compere Isl 1 193~ Jも同様な結果杢得ている．即ち先






























症状を示さない lateraldisk protrusionとP 中央又
2 
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此の様に椎間板ヘルニアと変形性脊維症とは互に相
関連したもので両者は分つべから ？！る関係にある．


























椎を形成した I例を提示している．尚p 前後面3 側面
像l.ftl:影の他p 鈎椎結合の変化を見る ！..~に断層搬影や斜
面撮影を行うが， Junghanns17J（昭3のをはじめ
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a 天幕 状 b 2 j牟性
写真4 a E奇袴状陰影
c 3 峰性 中O氏 50才合





















a橋O氏 47才♀ b O河氏 42才合 c O内氏 48才ヰ：I合 1’1 鈴O氏 64才二合
写真6 a fl型停留像
出O氏 56才合
b E型停留像 C 平行棒型停留像







0田氏44才合 b 似OJ¥:52才合 c :, i1J巳－12才合 d 橋O氏47才♀
写真7
（＝ ? ? ? ? ?
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?? ? （


















































写真10 Lateral disk protrusionのミエログラム（北O氏48才平）
a 腹臥位前後面像 b ！復臥位側面像（硬膜管前壁は平滑）
c 右側臥位前後面像 d 左側臥位前後面像
